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The Honorable Alexis Herman
Secretary of Labor
200 ConstitWOD .AVeDUC~N. w.
Washington,

DC 20210

Th~ Honol"ablo Jacob Lew
Director of the Office ofManagem= and Budget
Old Exccutivc Office Building
17th St. and Pelmsylvania Ave.. N. W.
W~~on,DC
2OS03
:R.e:Labor Condition Appligtions and ~en1B
for Emplo~
Usiug NoIUmIDigrant$ on H18 Visas in S~B1ty ~upatiODS and as P'ashiODModels; Labor Ccrti:tleation Pro~
for
p~t
Bmplo}'IDcnt of AJiCD5in ~ TJDitedStates, 65 Fed. Reg. no- 24$. December 20. 2000
Dear

SeCI"etary Herman

and Di~

Lew:

We Bre writing to expIess disappointment at the December 20) 2000 Interim Final re~ODS
promulgated
on the American Competitiveness and Workforce IIIIProvemalt
Act (ACWJA),
regarding H-IB visas.

In two previous letters on Febnlary 19, 1999 and Apri123, 1999 (the second letter irlc1ude4
a bipartisau group of 23 members of Con~)
we detailed many UC8S in which the proposed
regulatiQDSof'January 5, 1999 (64 Fed. Reg. 628) contravcned ColllleiliODal ~tent aDd amounted
\0 a usurpation ofpowers by the Dcpartmcnt of Labor (DOL) over key oompon~
of Amaica's
most. vibrant iudusm ~. We do I1Qt68ek:to reiterate here the prior litany. However" we must IKJtethat
while the DOL has relen~ in SQmeareasiD this version of the reguIationa, on many oth~issues the
DOL has igoo~ not only the clcar language of ~e 1egialation but aJ80 the CODtImpGIIIIeous
stateQ1cnbtbatSenator Abraham m- as chiefbi1l sponsor and negotiator with the AdmiDi5tlatiOD
prior to the Smate"s Door C()n~ider8tion of the Amelicm CmnpeIitiven.cs. and W{Jrkforoe
!mprovemcnt Act

Paperwork aDd RKol'd-KeeplDg Req1liremea15: Sincc we did DOt8CCsignifi~t c~
in the Interizn Final regulatioas &om the'p1'OPOsed
re~DS
of January S, 1999, we repeat what
we wrote in QUI April 23. 1999 letter: ""In the Amcric~ CoWp~tivencss and Workfo~
lmprO~ent
Aet, Congress did nOt colrtemplate or au~rize that the Departmalt of Labor would
~uire or impose new ~
keeping burdens. nor dOes tho statute authorizc the crcation 0( an
~YiOIaliOD
of the Labor C4ndition Applicaticm (LCA) process fortbe mere failure ...[to
mmnmin ~rds]Under DOL .s proposals, even UDiDtmtional ~ork
ovmsigh" wuld result
in si8IIifi~t
fines or pouibly evm debalmeP.tfrom ~ use ofvisas."
AdmlniltraCiv.
p~es:
In our Aprl123 , 199.91etter .we wrote, ."The proposOO ~gulations
vastlyexpand the scope of .dTninistrative remedies to &u far: beyond anythjng COii~wp~
in the
legislaUou Qr which the law permits. ..Th~
was no change in the Lrterim Final regulations from the
propos~.~ations,
so our ear1i« statements from tbeApril23
position on this lubjeet.

and fC'bIUaIy 191cttcrs remain our

Part-time E~loyees
CaD Alto Qualify ..Exempt
Emplo)'ea Cor Dependent
EmployWI: ne
Interim 'fiDa1legu1ations, like the proposed regulatiol11J cffcctively deny tbc
pO98ibili~ that part-time employces can qua1i~ as exempt snployees for Hp1B-dependent
employers. The statute states that an H-1B workcr qualifies ~ cxcmpt ifhc or -"0.
0~ivu
woges (iI1GhIdiDScash bonuSesand similar oompellSatim) at an aDJ1ualrate equal to at least $60..000
00:'1be Dq1artInent discillows pm-time employees nom q1IaIifyiDg as ~cmpt by arguing the statute
melDS ""the &11 S60,OOO8Imu31wages ut salary must be received "by the cmplo~ in orda' for thc
employee to have .cxcmptt status.9tThe DOL's intetprCtation is simply incoITect ~d ag8in beyond
ifi itatutory authority, since ACWIA pUIpOsely uses the 1anguage"at an annual ratc equB1w."1D
fact, tile Interim Final regulation (Scc. 655.737) is illogically iIlooDSistent ill that while effectivcly
barring part.time employees from cxempt ~
it conCedes.as it should, that '-rute" is the operativc
'word wben it allows for an exempt designation for au ~10~
who, fOTexample, ~
after thrcc;
months: ..[T]he detetmiQ~OU 3$ to the 560,000 ann1ia1wages will be on apro rata basis (i.e.t
whether the "employee h"adbeen paitJ at a rat~ ofS6O.000 per year (or S~,OOOpermouth) including
my Udpaid, tI1afant* bo~
or si!I1ilar co~tioil)-"

MlcrVDIuaglal
tJaeMovemeat ofEllIployees: As we oommeated ill two pr.evioUslett~.
the DOL" s proposed regulatiODSincl~
an astonishingly complex scheme ofUmiUng visits to any
arca.by In H-IB employcc to 90 days in a 3-year period. and prohibiting visill by any oThs:"H-IB
ernplo~
~fter
without again undergoing the cntile labor condition process. In its Interim FiDa1
regulaUQDf, thc DOL dcmonsttated how arbitrary these types or rules are by c~!iP-! the ncw mle
tQ limitina su'chvisits by H ~1B emp1o~ out of their initial ~
to 3 Qdays in some circumstances
and 60 days in other circumstances. both within a one-year period. The 1994 Final Rule, which was
eIljoined by the courts. set yet a tbjJd standard tha1..specified tbar the .6bort-tcm .90-day period
wo11ldbe c9l~.JJalOO
by totaling all days otwork by all ~e employerJs H-IB workers in the trca of
employment." The DOL bas no authority to impose the kind of complex monitoring req1lirmnent
includca in any of~
three veniODS of ~o regulations. Morcover. wc Clmlot accept the DOL "s
qumen.t that this provision -aDd by extenS1Onmany other rcgutatory provisions -~
DOt
b~OU1e
or ~1awfu1 ~usc
dlcy Il:O.~olun=Y" inthc sensethat high tech md otha' emp
ate not ~cd to send ~loyees
to perfonn woIk in diB:erent pans of the oounby. Such a theory i:i
uuwQrkable. StaItiU¥ a busin~s or oven driving a car are ma~
of choice but that fact docs not
apoJe Americans engaged in those activities t{) anyand all introsions simply because they arc
consi~
..voluntary'" aQtious.
In additiou to thosc issues cited above, we rauained WJlCemed that tbe IntArim Final
regulations do not adcqUalely address the concems raised by gurgc~vesand others on other topics,
including. but Dot limited to, the DOL's definition of..~1oyed
by the cmploye(' aDd"cssentially
equi¥a1entjob;'. the DOL's policy regarding job offcrs and geographic ateas; recruitmmt; bcnefits;
bcnching; DOL. BpeJt;ei\'ed invcmpti vc authority. end limitations, in pracnce, of a D.onimmigt3ntts
right to legal representation. All oftbcsc w~ referenced m one or both of our ~ious
letters.
Foreign-bom professionals are au important part of the American ccoDOmyand a sigllificant
reason why U.S. high tech companies are tIle best in th. world Thercforc, we ~tinu~ to be
concerned that thtAe new mles will ~t jobs and hurt America's competitiveness. We ask that
appmprllte aclious be takeDto prevcnt the uegative iUIpact these regulations will have on American
emplO)let'8,en!ploye8s, and the 'U.S. economy.

SiDcC(-e;ly.

/JJ~
Bob Graham
United

States Senator

United StatesSenator

